UNIVERSITY OF UTAH
TRANSgendEh Programs

MOUHNWEST
TRANSFORMING CARE CONFERENCE
A CONFERENCE ON GENDER AFFIRMING CARE, SEXUAL
HEALTH, AND HIV PREVENTION IN PRIMARY CARE

March 31-April 2, 2022

- STI Update
- HIV Prevention in Primary Care
- Gender Affirming Healthcare Across the Lifespan
- COVID Update
- Rural HIV/LGBTQ+ Healthcare
- Gender Affirming Mental Health

EVENT WILL BE HELD VIRTUALLY. REGISTER AT:
https://MtnWestTransCareConf.events.whova.com

The AAFP has reviewed Gender Affirming Care, Sexual Health, and HIV Prevention in Primary Care Conference and deemed it acceptable for up to 14.00
Online Only. Live AAFP Prescribed credit. Term of Approval is from 03/31/2022 to 04/02/2022. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with
the extent of their participation in the activity. All registration fees apply to the University of Utah Transgender Health Program.